
IV A V P E N D I X.

I

My rciiron (or lilcdin^j the jjifl regiment for this tluty is, that when Ifaw it

lad it was noi cquiiliy in order with the other ret^iinents for fervices of adivity.
I piopolc rfic 29th reo;iinent as it is not at prclent Lrigrided.

I f icpolc Maclean's cot|)s, beeaul'e 1 very nuich apprehend deferiion from fuch
parts ot It asare conipoled of Americans, flioiild thcv come near the enemy.

In Canada, wharlocvcr may be their difoofition, it is not fo eafy to effert it.

And 1 propofe makitig vip the refidne by detachment, beeatife by lelcding the
men lealV calculated for fatigue or lead aocuftomed to it, which may be equally

good foldicrs in more conlined movements and better provided fitnations, the

ertei^ive ftrcngth for operation is much greater and the defenfive Itrength not

impaired.

1 mult beg leave to flate the expeditious conveyance of provilion and Hores
from Quebec, anil the fcveral other depofitarics, in onier to form ami)le magazines
at Crown Point, as one of the molb important operations of the campaign, becaufe

it is upon that which moll of the rell: will depend. If failing velllls up the St.

Lawrence are alone to be employed, the accident of contrary winils may delay

them two months before they pals the rapids of Richelieu, and afterwards St. Peter's

Lake; delays to that extent are not uncommon, and they are only to be obviated

by iiaving a quantity of fmall craft in rcadinefs to work with oars. From the

mouth of the Sorrel to ChamhUe, rowing and tacking is a fuie conveyance if

fuflicient hands arc found. IVom Chamblcie to St. Therefe (which is jull above
the Kapids) land-carriage mulV be ufed, and great authority will be rcquifite to

fiipply the quantity nccelfary.

A bufinefs thus comjilicateil in arrangement, in lome parts unnfual in pra(5lice,

and in others perhaps ilifficulr, can only be carried to the <lcfired elTecfl by the

peremptory powers, warm zral, and confonant opinion of the governor-, and
though the former are not to be doubted, a f\ilure in the latter, vindicated, or

fceming to be vindicated, by the plaulible obflrudions that will not fail to be

fuggeftcd by others, will be futficient to crufh fuch exertions as an ofHcer of a

fanguine temper, entrufled with the future condud of the campaign, and wliofc

perfonal interefl and fame therefore confequentially depend upon a timely out-fet,

would be led to make.
The aflembly of the favagcs and the Canadians will alfo entirely depend upon

the governor.

Under thefe confiderations, it is prefumed, that the general ofiicer employed
to proceed with the army will be held to be out of the reach of any polllble blame
till he is clear of the province of Canada, and t'urnifhcd with the propofcd

fuppltcs.

The navigation of Lake Ch.implain, fecured by the fuperiority of our naval

/brce, and the arrangements for forming proper magazines fo elVablilhed as to

make the execution certain, I would not lofe a day to take pofTelTion of Grown
Point with Brigadier Frafer's corps, a large body of lavages, a body of Canadians,

both for fcouts and works, and the beft of our engineers and artificers well lupplied

with intrenching tools.

The brigade would be fufficient to prevent infult during the time neccflary for

colle^ing the (lores, forming magazines, and fortifying the polls ; all which

tiould be done to a certain degree, previous to proceeding in force to Ticonde-

rogai


